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TiiE hiolidays are over and withi somewhat
rueful countenances our students gather for
thie first time tliis year in the Collegiate
Hall. Thie question passes round-" liad a
good time ?" togethier wvitli the laconic an-
swer, " splendid." Classes are arranged,
conflicts disposed of, and witli the exception
of the niew faces added to our ranks, that
slightly chiange the general aspect of affairs
it seems as thiough we hiad neyer left our
posts, neyer been disturbed in our regular
routine.

Perhaps it would be well for us, looking
at it in an inteliectuai, light, if we could learn
to look upon vacations as -"necessary nuisan-
ces," but 've fancy that by the time we wouid
have arrived at so exceedingly learned a con-
dition, and have become so thoroughly satur-
ated with the hue of indigo, our friends and
acquaintances wvould prubably vote us "£ne-
cessary nuisances " also. But happily, for
our friends at least, wve have not yetL reached
thiat stage, and candidly admit, thiough in so
doing wve exclude ourselves from, the envia-
ble class termedblue-s$*-ockings, that we have
enjoyed thie holidays.

We do not wvish our readers to imagine
for an instant that the rueful countenences
mentioned a'bove as seen at the re-opening of
classes, remain rueful for any lengthi of time,
for the facts are quite thiecontrary,,tlhesorrow-
fui expression disappears almost inimediateiy

upon the resuming of work, giving place
to a thoughtful one, perhiaps in some cases
anxious yet not by any means unhappy.

The year lies before us to be nioulded as
wve will, in regard to the doing or leaving
undone our duty, it devolves upon ourselves
to make it a successful ofie or othierwise. In
wishing our friends a Happy New 'Year, we
would add may it be a successful one also.

[N another colurnn will be found the notice
of Miss Paterson's wedding, the teaclier who
recently went from among, us, wvhose ready
smile and cheery helpfulness we have so
greatly missed. On beh)aif of the students
we wishi Mrs. Roils aIl possible joy, and
heartily congratulate the gentleman wio hias
been so fortunate in bis chioice. We are
quite sure in whatsoever sphiere lier lot may
be thrown, Mrs. Rolîs wvill always prove as
kind, faithful and true, as shie lias been in
the years during whichi we have been privil-
eg<ed to look up to hier as one of our College
Faculty.

AmONG the numerous accomplishments
which n young lady is expected to acquire
before she can be said to have " finishied lier
education," a scientific; knowledge of cook-
eryhlas hitherto been almost totally neglected,
although it seems it wvas neyer so much
needed as in the present age, when " Biddy,"
after ruining every meal, wvasting and des-
troying more tlian hier wages can replace,
will suddenly <'give warnin," and leave be-
fore ber distracted mistress can secure
another, however incompetent, ta 1111 ber
situation. Our Alumnoe, ever ready to fur-
ther the interests of their Aima Mater, and
at the Same time benefit those residing in
the city, have made arrangements for Miss
Dods to deliver lier course of deinonstrative
lectures on Cookery, in thie large College
Hall. Miss Dods is a Scotchi lady-,-a gradu-
ate of Kensington, where for several years
she was teacher. Her lectures have every-
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